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essage of Gov. Robinson
B TO THE FREE-STA- TE LEGISLATURE.

Fellow Citizens op tub Senate and
House of Representatives :

- We ara attain convened atthoex- -

riration. of the recess taken by you
m 0 anuary last, x ou mei unaer cir-

cumstances scarcely less difficult, and
no less embarrassing than have char- -

,'acterized the previous meetings of this
! ?t i . T..i. J..i;-- . 1...f Ajpgisiaiuio. iui your uiaius ummr

the Constitution are plain, and the
tftyecassity for action imporative. As

V .the representatives of tho people, ypu
'Cjaro hero to do the work for, which they

.'Selected you. The bitter experience
i of the past has brought nothing with

ft that could relieve you of your re- -

l .'tpontibility. Lvery step in that ex-- :

''jierienco has (shown tho necessity for
.1 i'tou to do your work ; and that you,

calmness, wisaom anu aeiermin-tio- n

prepare those bulwarks on which
" (lie People may rest their Uonstitu-'- I

tional rights as American citizonR,
indkoep tho State Government in
iadinoss for admission intr. tho Un- -

- 'iin.
j As it becomes my duty to recom-)- i

iaend such measures as 1 may deem
J Vkfeilient for your action, and to com-Ounica- to

to you the condition of af--

jLrs in the State - endoavor
I jjriefly to do bo.

iVt Since I sent ray message to you,
kiheTi you first convenod in March,

K856, many important and startling
ivents have marked and disturbed

ie current of ad'airs. Tho horrors
f actual warfare have existed in our
idst. Towns and cities have been

ackod and burned, and our citizens
rave been brutally murdered on the
ughways and in thoir houses. A

. ...! i i i
lostiio enemy, on our eastern Doraer,

lias poured in predatory band after
and, and army after army, with the

design of harrassing our citizens and
. .'S I A. il 1.- -1

ompiciing mo Buujugauun iney jinn
ogun. Tho General Government,

.vhich still assumos tbopoworof pro- -

oction over us, has basoly usod that
jpower as a screen under which it has
rendered aid and comfort to our eno-raie- s,

and strengthened tho hands of
lhoso foreign invaders who still pre- -

. .K 1 1 11 il l rtena to noia me political power oi
he pooplo that thy usurped. Kor

'Itmvojour lauors anu your persons
men exemnt. Lawless arrests have

f teen made of your number, and also
Wof Executive officers, by men who,
'. VluI V.1, nnnunu Ultt( VlAllfAH AH1

Via many inntanccfl hold tho positions
q connection with tho Fedoral Courts,

iftneo even of tho rules which they pro-jfess-

to rospoot.
KA largo and necessary portion of

Z t'uelabors of your codifying Commit-- L

too was. dostrovod, with much othor
iJlroporty at Lawrence, in May, 1850,

yahifn that place was pillaged, and par- -'

(Ally burnod, by a mob brought there
a Uuitod Statod marshal.

f When your bodies mot pursuant to
'iidjpurnmunt, in July last, your as-- Jj

iombly was interfered with, and bro- -

Un up by a largo force of United
tatos troops in battlo array, who
rove you lienco, in cross violation

6i thoso Constitutional rights which
t was thoir duty to havo. protootod.
Al 1 .' T

yli lion you ngnin cunvenou, in wanna-- '
Mlast, at.your regular sossion,. your
(irjocoodingn wore again interfered

ilh by a Deputy Marshal, and many
blj your memuorB arrested.

if 1 do not wropOHe to cntor into a
Uitnuto detail of all the unhappy

which .have occurred du- -

lirnr tlin nirnt. vonr .ni'i'iirrnnf nu
mm n ,.... .. w., . --- .

I vlno1i hnvo stamped a pago of infamy

lntue niNiory oi ino country, uoi
Wha refer you to tho oompt'oWstve
j iddross prenarod by a Committee of

1)10 Convention that assemblod in this
Dace" on tho tenth of Marohlast, for
liono: particulars, ait enumeration of

Ivhlcfi would absorb too mnch of your
1 mo. oniheo n to isy, that owing to

hoR causes, the Stnto Government
:,l not yot fully organized, and waits

iiront noiWMty.for (he completion
r work,

The period for which you were elec-

ted is drawing to a close. No pro-
vision for taking the census has been
made ; and no election law adopted.
Without these, your function m the
Government will expire, and with it
the power to reproduce it. I cannot
think that you will in any contingen-
cy incur the reproach of leaving help-

less the people who trusted you, or
compelling them to recur, through
original action, to tho primary power
for those needed steps which it is your
duty to supply. ,

In my message sent to you in Myph,
1856, 1 enumerated the Outlines of the
Legislation, it would be incumbent on
you to frame and adopt. Let mo re-

spectfully refer you to that document
for those details.

There is one subject of great mo-

ment for our present and future pros-
perity. The public lands in our midst
still belong to the General Govern-

ment. To secure these lands, or all
of them that can bo obtained, is a mat-to- r

to which we should devote no or-

dinary attention.
The policy hithorto adopted toward

other new States gives us just grounds
to look to Congress for a grant of all
the public lands in our midst. To
your enterprise and endurance, its
value can be traced, and to you it
rightly belongs. Tho sale of ranch
of our most valuablo lands for tho be-

half of the Indians give an nditional
claim on tho Government for tho re-

mainder.
Surely, tho General Government

will not seek to make a speculation
on tho bones and sinews of tho strug-
gling pioneers who seek to add anoth-

er State to tho Confederacy. Let us
respectfully urge upon the assembled
wisdom of Congress our claim for
donations of these lands, ami let us
press these claims before tho Govern-

ment has passed titles to all the val-

uable portions into two hands of spec-
ulators.

No donation should by its torms
conflict with tho claims of a squatter
on the soil.

Tho inanimato framo work of a
territorial Government still exists in
Kansas. While the popular branch
of Congress has ncceptod our appli-
cation for admission into the Union,
tho Senate has still withheld its ap-

proval.
In this isolated condition, our

rights as American citizens under the
Constitution, and our inherent rights
as men romain to us. The Territorial
Governor, recently sent amongst us
by the Fedoral Government, in his
inaugural has truly said :

"It is tho people of Kansas who in
forming their State Constitution are
to propose tho terms on which they
will enter tho Union. Congress can-

not compel tho people of a Territory
toentor the Union as a State, or change
without their consent the constitution
framed by the pooplo. Congress
may, it is true, for constitutional rea-

sons refuse admission, but tho State
alono, in forming her Constitutions
can prescribe the terms on which she
will enter tho Union. This power of
tho pedple of tho Territory in form-
ing, a State Constitution is one of vi-

tal importance, especially in a State
carved out of the public domain.
Nearly all the lands ofCanzas are
public lands, and most of them are
occupiod by Indian tribes. Those
lands are the property of the Federal
Government, but thoir right is exclu-

sively that of a proprietor, carrying
with it no political powor,"

Tho doctrino hero enunciatod is on-

ly what has been by
precodont, and icitornted time and
again. In it wo havo a right to form
a State Constitution, and of uecossity
tho cotnplote State organization, for
which its spucido terms must pro-
vide As Congress has neither the
right to framo a Siato Constitution
for us, nor to "change" the same, it
must bo apparent to all that they havo
no more powor to destroy whon crea-
ted. Gov. Walker goes even furth-
er than this, and further than we
havo over yot proposod going, for he
says that "the State alono in forming
her constitution can proscribe tho
terms on which sho will cntor the
Union," clearly implying that sho
may entor tho Union or not. Undor
these circumstances it is clearly ap-

parent that tho Federal Government
has only sent Gov. Walker as a Ter-
ritorial officer to Kansas because wo
have hitherto failed, or have boon un-

able to coraploto tho organization we
have begun. In tho abaenco of the
full and vita) poworsof Government
adopted by tho people, this is more
y an endoavor to carry out tho ira-pli-

protection. ;
''

What rondors iv' more unhappy is
the faot, that tho Fodoral authorities
havo never yet boon ablo to afford m

v,,., .

such protoction, and as thevo is no
Territorial law hero recognized by the
people as such, the Executive func-
tion is a mockery. Your first con-
sideration is tho necessities of the
people, but beyond that, it is'your
duty to act with promptness so as to
relieve theso Federal appointees of a
merely nominal duty, that must bo
embarrassing and' disrespectful to
them, while tho unsettled stato of af-

fairs conveys an impressive reproajh
to those Republican institutions, on
which all our hopes as a people
JSfttro. ,;lv..vw ;,.:;,..

In tho inaugural to which I have
referred, there is a recommendation
that our people forsake tho Govern-
ment they havo adopted, and under
tho management of usurping pretend-
ed officials do over again what has
been done. We do not think that
any serious or generally entertained
desire exists among our people to do
so; and while opinions from such a
source may bo entitled to respect, it
is, at least, unfortunate that a cqurse
of action in relation to a Constitution
should bo pointed out in tho official
address of a Federal appointee, who
in that very address urges the right
of tho people, and .their riglitalone, to
take steps for a StaTeGovernment.
It is clearly evident ffom tho address
itself, that Gov. Walker has not been
sulficientlyjfconvejsaut with affairs in
Kanzas, to warrant tho expression of
opinion on so grave a matter. In
that document he assures us wo shall
have everything over which his ex-

ecutive function as no control, and
refrains from expressing any opinion
on tho only point, from which' we
could entertain hopes of his action.
You are doubtless aware that the act-
ing Territorial Governor, Stanton,
issued a proclamation containing an
appointment of representatives tor a
Delegate Convention. That appor-
tionment loaves nearly one-ha- lf of
Kanzas without tiny

'

representation,
and as no census has been taken
there by any one, they will of course
havo no privilege of even voting. '

Had there been no State Constitu-
tion in Kanzas : had a fraudulent,
pr etendod .Territorial Legislature
never originated tho steps to which
this inaugural refers ; had that action
come simply from tho people, as it
legitimately should, there would still
have been tho strongest reasons why
all good men should refrain from par-
ticipating in an act so grossly fraud-

ulent and despotic as this pretended
consus, and partial apportionment un-

der it. In any event such proceed-
ings will inevitably fall to the ground
as lacking in that great essential, the
popular will, which alone could give
vitality.

Although that strange apportion-
ment which deliberately contemplates
disfranchising one-ha- lf of the pooplo,
was issued a week previous to the In-

augural of Gov. Walker, thoro was
not tho slightest allusion to it in that
document. And yet, tho evidence of
the fact was of easy access to him,
and ho was not ignorant of it.;
What does he mean when he says,
"The law has performed its entire ap-

propriate function when it extends to
tho pooplo the right of sull'rage?"
Has it done so ? or is Gov. Walker
ignorant of the fact that it has not?
He adds, "Throughout our whole
Union, however, and wherever free
govornmout prevails, thoso who ab-

stain from tho exorcise of tho right
of sull'rago authorize thoso who do
vote to act for thorn in that contin-
gency, and the absentees aro as much
bound under the law and the con-

stitution, wkert thwe. is no fraud and
violence, by the act of tho majority
of those who do voto, as though all
had participated in tho election."

It .would ba needless" to toll you
that such a position, howover good,
is quite inapplicable to tho bo called
consus law and all tho proceedings
under it. It originate in a usurping
fraud, and every stop in the. process
has boon a fraud. It is not a pro-

posed election to ascertain tho wish-

es t 'Ho poople, but a foregone con-
clusion, every part of which is care-

fully framod to .aooomnlish a oortoin
result. But, if its, applicability oon

not bo found in thoso proceedings, let
mo suggost. where it can be appliod.
In the pocoodings uuder which the
State Constitution was framed and
ratiliod all the actual voters had the
privilago of participating. Men of
all parties lltd do so, ami if any por-

tion declined it was simply because
they foarod to hazard the policy they
wore trying to thrust on Kanzas to
a popular vote.

How ftro we to reconcile the two
positions of this Fodoral Inaugural;
First, that tho poople atom must fully
and fairly make or chantre their Con'
stitution and, secondly, that "tho

ft

Territorial Legislature is the power
ordainedfor this purpose by the United
States, aud in opposing it, you oppose
the: authority of the Federal Govern-

ment?"
Well knowing tho complaint, that

the " Legislature" ref'orred to did not
derm its power from the poople of
Kanzas, ho makes up for its lack of
popular legitimacy thus : "That Leg-

islature was called into btyng by the
Congress of 1854, and is recognized
in the very lutest Congressional Leg
islation. It is recognized by the pre- -

sefci Chief Magistrate of theUhion.'lVortli. preserving, without which it
.There is not much of " popular

sovereignty" and t"

here. This usurpation is repudiated
by tho people ; but, it is "recoijzed'
by "Congress" and tho " President 1"

Its pretended enactment a a dead
letter. All the oflicialroclamations
and bulletins) of 'President and Ter-

ritorial Governors cannot make them
law ; fof nothing is law, or can havo
tho authority thereof, save tho legiti-

mately expressed will of the pooplo.
Butif tho Federal authorities can-

not make these usurpations laws,
they seem bent on preventing the peo-

ple from having any law, except they
will stoop to accept of this. Never
lot it be said that the people of Kan-

zas were so recreant to tho principles
of as to accept the
laws thrust ou them by a body of in-

vaders. Such a fatal precedont would
sow tho seeds that would spring up
to tho ultimate ruin of our govern-
ment. An insignificant minority in
Kanzas may te with the in-

vaders outside, to perpetuate their
usurpation ; but, as Governor Walk-
er says, '"the' minority, in resisting
the will of the majority, may involve
Kanzas again in civil war. They
may bring upon her reproach and ob-

loquy, and dostroy her progress and
prosperity. They may keep her for
years out of tho Uniou, and in tho
whirlwind of agitation sweep away
government itself. But Kansas can
never bo brought into tho Union,
with or without slavery, except by a
previous decision, fully, freely and
fairly made by a majority of tho peo-
ple, in voting lor or againstuhor Stato
Constitution."

This has already boon done in the
adoption of our State Constitution;
Has been dono in accordance with tho
very principles and requirements of
this luaugural itself. And we may
well ask, in the language of Gov.
Walker: "Why then should this
just, peaceful and Constitutional
mode of settlement meet with much
opposition from any quarter ?"

1 cannot dismiss tuis luaugural of
tho Territorial Governor sent among
us by the Federal authorities, with-witho- ut

noticing one or two oth-

er points. He Hays there is a clauso
in tho Constitution forovor ex-

cluding the African race, bond or
free from KunJfts. There is no such
clause in the Constitution, and it is
to bo regretted that Governor Walk-
er, who talks so much about the "will
of the people," should not havo giv-

en a Constitution of emanating from
them, a more careful investigation.
At tho time the Constitution waf
submitted to the, people, a resolu-
tion from the pooplo to the first Leg-

islature was also submitted. This
was neither "in," nor connoctod,
with the Constitution, and has just
as much force as the first Legislature
may choose to attach to it. It orig-
inated in an anxious desire to show
favor to the peuliar institutions of
" her sister States, especially her
immediate neighbor, (ho Stato
of Missouri." And how has this
compromise spirit booh mot? By
invasion, or usurpation, rapino. fire
and s word. Such clauses as that
which he has sarcastically said woro
in our Constitution, he explicitly de-

nies in another paragraph.
Haw much more dooply ho must

feel for the interacts of Missouri
than Kanzas, is apparent whon he
recalls the debt of gratituJo thai tho
people of Kanzas owo that Stato
which has stripped our poople of
every constitutional right, has in-

volved us in the confusion of civil
discord, and which is trying by tho
aid of tho General Government to
placo its foot upon our nocks to-da-

The first cause of political strug-
gle in. Kansas was, whether Kansas
should bo a froo or a slavo Stato. Af-

ter tho invasion of 1855, a still more
fearful issue arose, whethor' the poo-

plo of Kanzas should have a'.'r'iftht to
govern themselves. It is lot' this wo
struggle, The rights of tlitf .pooplo,
the glory of R 'nublioanism bh earth,
tho integrity or our 'government, are
all wrapped up in the issue.--Tru- ly

we can .say.: "Nevor was no mo- -

momentous a quest ion , suomuieu io
I tho decision of aoy poople S and wo

cannot avoid tho alternative now be-

fore us of glory , or of shamo." The
rights oi a freo peoplo wd' love ; the
Union we regard ; tho integrity of
the government wo will maintain.
The dovotion of tho people of Kan-
zas to tho Union is eyineod by the
stern reality of their sullbrings and
their endurance. In wisdom and de-

votion tho people of Kanzas will
struggle to proservo tho Union should
they over be permitted to enjoy tho
bond of Sisterhood. They will do
so by endeavoring to make the Union

will 'inevitably crumble m pieces
We may," with sacrilegions hand,
drag from tho tomb of Washington
or Jefferson somo porishablo relic of
the mortality of thoso who, while
living, were devoted to Liberty, and
reverenced the claims of God and
Humanity, and, under cover of the
awe-striki- symbol, incite th reluc-

tant representatives of tho people to
acts disfranchising American citi-

zens, and robbing Republicanism of
all that is good in it ; we may shout,
" tho Union 1 the Union I" oyer acts
of the most reckless despotism, and
hurry our government into oligarchy
and anarchy under this delusion ; but
the delusion will not save us from tho
penalty of our folly and ourcriino I

Let us then prcservo tho Union by
maintaining tho integrity of Repub-
licanism.

It is a universal maxim, that usurp-
ers never voluntarily relinquish their
powor. Under whatever guise it may
como, tho action of those who now
protend to hold Territorial power will
be for tho continuation of that pow-

er. For Governor Walkor to urge
us into, the flimsy trap into which
they hope to ensnare our people, is
wrong ; and to talk to us in thut con-

nexion of "fairness" and "justice,"
is to add insult to the wrong.

Whilo tho great principle lor which
wo have to contond, is, to maintain
our right to the
secondary consideration of preserv-
ing Kanzas a freo State is not to Le

lost sight of. It is of importance
that the principle of froadom should
prevail, not only because tho people
have willed it, but becauso it is good
policy, and above all, because it is

Right. Whero would bo our pros-

perity, if slavery was entailed (upon
us ? Where would tho towns and the
cities, tho railroads and the commerce
be,- - with such a plague-spo- t on our
enercries? The owls would hoot
through the cities now laid out in
Kanzas ; tho railroads be confined to
the oharters of usurped legislation
The industrious settlor would shrink
from the contamination of slave labor
that would degrade his manhood, ml
his honest toil. Nor can we traco
all the reasons by which' tho uner
ring finger of a just Providence
guidos tho policy of every systematic
wrong to a suro decay, and entails
tho cause, that thoro should bo no pros-

perity in tho land that is stainod by
the tears, and wot ;red by tho unpaid
sweat of any portion of the children
of men.

Thero is, indood, an " isothermal
lino," and a " law of tho thennone-tor,- "

which may make slave labor
comparatively profitable or unprofita-
ble ; but thoro is, unhappily, no "
law of the thormomoter" to prevent
infatuated slavery prorrandiBts from
attempting to establish tho institu-
tion, whore wiso policy says it should
novorbo. It will, thoroforo, bo an im-

portant duty in us to guord carofully
against' all tho steps in such an insid-

ious design ; tho more so, that "po-
licy" and " an isothonnal law" aro
united with tho claims of Republi-
canism and jwstieo.

.Under theso circumstances wo can
contomplato the duties before us, and
with judicious calmness undertake
them. Wo struggle for our birth
right, and wo must not soil it for a
" moss of pottage." lhocyos of tho
oountry are upon ns, for our ciuibo is

the common canso of all who love
Republicanism. In our defeat, tho
principlo on which the Government
rests will sustain a shock ; in our
victory it will tako root an! be d.

To you is confided no
common share of the task ; to you
will bo moptod out no common sharo
of tho glory of victory or the mis-fortun- o

of defeat. Be truo, and we
will triumph. Our task is difficult ;

k't us meet its responsibilities in full
reliance on the wisdom of llim who
is fho God of Justice. A future of
prosperity and usefulness isbolbro the
pobpifl of' Kanziu. A groat State Is

rapidly, expanding into prosperous
existence Mav we hoim to nstiiblish
m it a govornmout not unworthy of
this hyiujm1 nge, and our .Ucpubli
cun institutions I .

CHARLES ROBINSON.
ToricsA. June 0. 1857. ,

T , - .,

Deputy Marshal Fain's Reception at
Lawronco.

At a meeting held in Lawrence, on
tho 1st duy of Juno, 1857, on tho oc-

casion of a visit of "Deputy Mar-

shal," "Deputy Sheriff," "Assessor"
Fain to assess tho property of tho
citizens of Lawrence, Mr. James
Blood was elected Presidout, and S.
F. Tappan aud .Wm. A. Phillips,
Secretaries.

On motion of Judgo Conway, a
Committee of- five persons was ap-

pointed to draft resolutions.
composed of Messrs. Wm. Hutchin-
son, Charles Ingersoll, E. B. Whit-
man, Charloa Stearns and S. W.Eld- -

ridge.
Mr. S. N. Wood was called on,

and briefly said, that ho was more
willing to define his own position
than to advise others. Ho would not
puy taxes.- Tho Territorial Legisla-
ture, even when legitimately con-

vened, had no right to'nssess or col-

lect taxes. No tax coa'd bo collocted
on real ehtate.

Mr. G. W. Hutchinson, called on;
recommends unity of action. Thinks
when tho .people of Lawrence con-
clude to pay taxes, ho will leave thin
town.

Mr. Wm. Phillips was called on;
and stated that this was merely a feel
er put out by tho enemy, to test tho
fidelity ot the people to their princi-
ples, and the dovotion of Gov. Walk
er to bogus law. They hhould givo
it an unmistakable answer.

Judgo Conway was called1 on, und
made an eloquent appeal, recalling
the instances of John Hampden and
the patriots of '70, who repudiated
taxation without representation.

T. Dwight Thatcher, Eq., waM

called ou', and responded in a tpoech
which was very well received. Ho
stated that he was too much of a new
comer to wish to be an advisor, anu
would rather boa listener; but h'j"
had fixod his lot in Kanzas, and lu 1
recognized a principle at etuke, on
whjch he could speak when called on. ,

He said it was tho same question " '

that so many Governors had come to
Kanzas to settle, and had failed in
settling tho enforcement of tho bo-

gus usurpation. He would novo1?,! '

submit to it, and hobeliovcd tliopio- -

plo would never submit to it, '

Mr." Wm. Hutchinson, chairman of
Committee, made tho following re- - '" ;

port:
Wiieiibab, Wo understand that a

person claiming to I? Deputy Sheriff
and Assossor of Taxes, undor the.au- -

thority of tho Bogus Legislature, is ',
now in our midst , and whoreas wo.
utterly repudiate tho authority of alljr
persons claiming to bo officers of thai. .

Legislature ; and whoreas the monioK'.''
so fraudulently collected from our
people have been, and mav again be

i (

appropriated in part, to defray tho
expenses incurred in burning hotel '

and ui'ivato dwollinp-H- destrovinirj. - . p , ... , , , .

Printing Presses, sacking towns and :";,V
plundering tho .property and outra-
ging the doarost rights of our citizens; '

Therefore, .

Rtnolvcd, That in tho opinion, of
this meeting no good citizen will in
any mannor furnish "aid aud comfort'
to tho Assessor or Collector of Taxes,
or render to him a list of tho valua-
tion of his property.

Resolved, That, recognizing 'tho ,

priuciplo established by tho blood of
our fathors, that " representation and
taxation arc inseparable," we will
nevor violate that principle by tho
voluntary payment of any taxes lev-.- l;

led by tho present Territorial legisl-
ature. :."

Resolved, That o Committee of fiva
bo appointed to prosent thoso rcsolu- -

tions to all our citizens for thoir sig-- ,
'natures. '

Resolved, That a Committco of fivo '

porsous bo appointed to present n '

copy of theso n vdutionstoany por-so- n

who may visit this commnnity
in tho shape of an Assossor or Col-

lector of laxos, and that a copy bo,

sent to Ilia Excellency Governor N

Walker. ,' '

On motion, tho following Commit-to- o

was appointed to carry out tho
fourth roNolntioa: Messrs. R. Mor
ro ff, G. W. Diotler, Charlos Steam',
John Cook, and G. W. llutohiimon.

The following gontlemou wereolooU
od t" wry out the third resolution : !

G.W. Diolzler, J,. H. Kngi, John
Cook, and S.N. Wood ''.' .,.:

' On motion, thd mneling adjourned, t

. JAMES BLOOD, Chairman.

' J v

A PftonrT Rcn.Y " A penny, (c

your thoughts, madam," nid Ugniil lc-m-

to r port beauty. "They wo 'not
worth a f irl hin'g, sir ' lio replied. "I
was thinking of yon."


